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Franklin’s Garden Supplies
19 Pool Gastons Road 

Wiltshire 

07955 259592

kev@allplants.co.uk

ESTIMATE

EST0059

DATE
Jul 25, 2023

TOTAL

GBP £10,504.80

TO

Lyneham and Bradenstoke, Parish Council
Lyneham in BradenStoke, Parish Council

Parish.Clerk@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk

DESCRIPTION RATE QTY AMOUNT

Lyneham the green tree works needed for safety.

Myself and Simon Penfold inspected the trees last week and found the 
following problems including as expected numerous trees with ash die 
back, many trees have major dead wood and nearly all trees over 300 
need to be crown lifted to enable the paths to be clear and driveways 
for emergency service vehicles and the remainder for the general 
public and people mowing and caring for the site, we observed in total 
13 trees that are dead or significantly dying that they are not safe and 
must be removed, some of these trees are very large indeed and will 
require delicate removal from my tree surgeons, the total cost to do all 
works will be £8754pounds 

Tree numbers are quoted where they can be seen 

Ashtree next to 3340 ash die back fell 

3330 major deadwood 

Purple beech major deadwood 

341 ash die back 

351 major deadwood

357 deadwood

Ash by drive by bus shelter ash die back  fell 

369 major Deadwood

Birch by piggies dead branches 

Silver birch by piggies fell 

Another dead silver birch fell

£8,754.00 1 £8,754.00
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Willow by piggies major Deadwood

399 dead branches beech and remove dead hanger 

Ash tree next to 399 ash die back fell

And ash to right of it ash die back fell 

Behind that dead elm fell

Sycamore dead branches 405  

412 dead branches 

Ash by piggies early signs of ash die back observe 

427 observe leaf exceptionally small showing drought signs dead 
branches 

Purple beech next to 427 Dead branches 

Lime by village hall to right dead branches 
Epicormic growth on both lime trees  

Lime Tree to the left of Village Hall. Major Deadwood 

Cutleaf Beach major Deadwood extensive

To ash trees to the right of Methodist Church ash Ash die observe 

Silver birch by petrol garage die back monitor 

Lime Tree buy petrol, garage, epicormic growth and major Deadwood 

To right of petrol station for dead Elm need to acknowledge ownership

Ash By spice of Asia, Ash, die back, will involve road closure big tree  
not in price to be discussed

Sycamore by pond declining rapidly remove and replace small tree

SUBTOTAL £8,754.00

TAX �20%� £1,750.80

TOTAL GBP £10,504.80


